
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped (rom our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS.

Scott blellotl aud his brother
James sjient Tuesday in town.

A kUney or bladder trouble
can always be cured by usiugFo
ley'w Kidney Cure in time. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Uiuck. I will have pleuty of
brick for sale by next week.

Peteii Morton.
Long and short slabw'ood for

sale at Spanglcr'a mill at Knobs-ville- .

' 3t.
Mr. B. R. Simpson was in town

last Saturday. Ben says he is
still burning wood.

Some lngersol watches are
packed as presents in Fort Bed-lor- d

Coffee.

Special Christmas services will
bo held in the Presbyterian
church in this place next Sunday
evening.

Foley's Honey and Tar positive
ly cures all throat and luug dis-

eases. Refuse substitutes. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

Miss Mary Grove, who is teach-
ing ia the public schools in Bed-

ford county, cme home Monday
to spend the holidays with her
parents, Rev. and. Mrs. J. L.
Grove.

Don't be imposed upon by tak-- i

ny s u bs titu tes offered for Foley 's
II jaey and Tar. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

Mr. Don Morton, a studeut of
1 lie State formal School at Ship-pensbur-

is speuding his holiday
vacation with his pareuts, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Morton of this
placx

Did you get one of those lovely
Plush Ciiatalaino Busts in your
pr.ck of Fort Bedford Coffee?

Mrs. Evalino McClaiu and
.daughter Miss Maude, who had
been guests at the home of Dr.
MoCIam for several weeks, re-

turned to their home in Now
Gienada Wednesday. Twico-a- -

Week Republican.
Try a puck of Fort Bedford

Coffee and get a handsome pres-
ent in every puck.

Mr. aud Mrs. John Martin of
Franklin county, spent a few days
wilh the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Martin of Ayr
township. They were accompan-
ied by their niece, Miss Nora
Brewer, of Dallas Center, Iowa.
John is going to have a big sale
of valuable live stock on the 29th
of February.

Happy Boy! His mother bought
a package of Fort Bedford Coffee

-- uud secured a kuue worth sue.

The Superior Court has re- -

i r i ; .1 . iversea oar loui-- i in mo case oi
Miss Florence Hanks against the
township of Ayr. The case has
been tried twice m our Courts,
and both times judgment was en
tered in favor of the township by
direction of the Court, and both
judgments have been reversed
by the Superior Court. The case

''will bo sent back for trial again
This suit was brought on two
notes given on December 1, 1892,
by the supervisors of Avr town
ship for a road plow for $250, aud
before suit was brought the
i;otes were assigued to Miss Flo
rence Hanks of Brush Creek
township.

Mighty good is Fort Bedford
Coffee and better still a hand
some present in each pack, and it
only costs a cent more than other
package coffee.

The Fultou & Franklin Tele-

phone Company owning and oper-

ating a line from Webster Mills,
litis county, to Foltz, m Frankhu
county, has purchased from the
Fulton Telephone Company its
lino from this pLisa tjBigC)V.)
Tannery. The Fulton & Frank-li- u

Company has leased the liue
from Foltz to Mercersburg and
will mike a meuUio circuit from
tliW place to Mercersburg, and
at the latter place it will connect
with the United Telephone Com-

pany, and by a traffic arrange-
ment our people will bo able to do
business at all points east. A
few weeks ago the United lino dis-

connected our lines and (or a few
day we were without any tele-phon- o

communication east. The
Fulton and Franklin Company
are now stringing an additional
wire and expect to have their me-

tallic circuit complete by January
'Mat. -- .'..

" - Sale Register. '

Tuesday, December 29,Alex
Patterson having rented his farm
will sell, three and it half miles
south of McCounellsburg, 0 good
horses aud 2 colts, 7 milch cows,
12 head of hogs, corn, wheat,
cornfodder, and a big lot of valu-

able farm implements. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock. Terms 12

months.
Wednesday, December 30,

Intending to quit farming, Wil-

liam F. Cutchall will sell at his
residence in Ayr township, about
a half a mile south of Back Run
school house, 2 head of good work
horses, 0 head of cattle, corn, hay
cornfodder, and all his farming
implements. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. Credit 12 months.
Thursday, January 7, 1904.

Robert N. Frymau iu tending to
quit farming will sell at his resi-
dence, two miles south of McCou-nellsbur-

horses, cattle, hogs,
farming implements, hay, corn,
cornfodder, &c. Sale begins at
10 o'clock; credit, 10 months.

Saturday, January 9, 1904. A.
J. Fore, executor of will of Hen-

ry McGowan,late of Dublin town-

ship, deceased, will sell on the
premises, one-hal- f mile east of
Burnt Cabins, a valuable larm
containing 150 acres, on which
are erected a 2J story dwelling,
a new bank barn, and all neces-
sary outbuildings, plenty of good
fruit and water ; and also at the
same time and place a valuable
tract of Mountain laud of 146
acres, well covered with timber.
Sale begins at 11 o'clock a. m.,
sharp.

kODOL DYSPEPSIA

Digests all classes ol food, tones
and strengthens the stomach and
digestive organs. Cures indiges-

tion, stomach troubles makes rich
red blood, health and strength.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure rebuilds
woruout tissues, purities, sweet-
ens and strengthens the stomach
Gov. G. W. Atkinson r.f W. Va.(
says: "I have used a number of
bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and havo found it to be a very ef-

fective and, indeed a powerful
remedy for stomach ailments. I
recommend it to my friends."
Sold at Trout's drug store.

200 Year Almanac.

The editor of the News ac
knowledges the receipt of a copy
of the 1904 Kodol Almanac and
200 Year Calendar, sent to him
with the compliments ol the pub
lishers of this most interesting,
uuique and useful booklet.

The Kodol Almanac and 200
Year Calendar, aside from other
interesting features, points out
your guiding star and tells you
your most promising month. It
also tells your lucky day, your
flower and your birth stone, and
the day of the week upon which
you were born or the day of ttie
week upon which any other event
has occurred since the day of our
National Independence, or may

occur upon any given date is far
in the future as the year 199(3.

Messrs. E. C. DeWitt & Co., of
Chicacro. III., are solo owners aud
publishers of the Kodol Almanac
and 200 Year Caleudar, and will
be pleased to mail a copy of this
booklet to any one enclosing
two cent stamp with a request
for same, provided this paper is
mentioned.

Slartllnf Evidence.

Fresh testimony in great quan
tity is constantly coming in, ce
claring Dr. King's New Discov

ry for Consumption Coughs and
Cold . to be unequaled. A recent
expression from T. J. McFailand
Houtorvillo, Va. serves as exam
ple. He writes: "I had bronchi
tis for three years and doctored
ill 'he time without bomg bene
tited. Then I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery, and a few
bottles wholly cured mu." Equal
ly effective iu curing all Lung aud
Throat ' troubles, Consumption,
Pneumonia aud Grip. Guaran
teed by all druggists. Trial bot
tles free, regular sizes 50c, and

1.00.

CWH.

FARM I SALE.

1 will sell at priv.e sale my farm
of 150 ucres lying along the pike
miles east of Harrisonvlllo. About On

acres are cleared and balance iu tim-

ber. The Improvements are a gooii
Frame House nusrly new,

Bank Barn and other out buildings.
There is also an orchurd of tine fruit.
Good water near the door. Will sell
On terms to suit the purchaser.

, W. A. VALLANCB,
.U-25-0- Harilstmvllle, I'a."
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TI1I3 CitOSBY fftlSlAN FUR COMPANY.

4 'Always
Something"

to oiTer you for every occasion
and we have something for
Christmas.

Beautiful collars, laces, me-

dallions, different colored vel-

vet ribbons, belt pins, golf pins.
The one thing that will make
you buv these articles is the

LOW PRIDES.
If vou are "making some-

thing" o give, you will find
the materials you want at my
store. No sale is so small that
it will not have the same care-

ful attention that we give to
every transation whether large
or small.

Ma ye Johnston
McConneilsburg, Pa.

Coughs, Colds anil Constipation.

Few people realize when taking
cough medicines other than Fo-

ley's Ilot.ey and Tar, that they
contain opiates which are consti
pating besides being unsafe, par-

ticularly fur children. Foley's
Honey aiidTar contains no opiates
is safe and sure and will not con-st;p:i!.-

Sold at Trout's drug
slur.-

TAYLOR.

Where is the Laidig corres-
pondent ?

The Wabash man is here.
What for?

Mrs. Maggie Polk, the vilhge
blacksmith's cook, has returned.

Oue of John Mumma's pedals
seems to be out of whack, (jet
the core out, Johnny.

Our good looking merchautat
Orchard Grove is down with the
Wabash fever. It's a bad ca.so;
Dr. Shoemaker's mental caliber
is vibrating under the pressure
if the diagnosis of the case.

Lee B. Johnson has been seri
ously ill for the past ten days.
He seems to be in a convalescent
state now under the care of Dr.
Shoemaker. Brace up, Lee : I
know it's hard not to get any
deer, the best of guns don't al
ways kill.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis
eases.

Pftl rin KIDNEY CURE It I

iULlI d Guaranteed Remedj

or money refunded. Contain!
remedies recognized by emi-

nent ehvsicians as the Best fen

Kidney and Bladder troubles,
PRICE 50c. an JL00.

For Sale r.t Trout's Drug Store.

fTTHH
Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Or. King's
Ikw Discovery

For OVOrMPTlOX p.r

A Perfect For All Throat and
,Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If It fall. Trial BctUt freo.

GHRISTMISTiDE
Bweet flresM lniiiip for t.'lnistm:.

Over 'Itjiimer I'ntlern" here.
Wllimuki our deur looli clmnniDir.

And nmke hupp'ne for runny your.

Stylos were never more bciiutiful nor prices more tomptttitf thu:i thej
are here at thin near-(M- i You lire Invited to moo them.

MILLINERY
Our Ladies' and Misses' Hats, Ltnlie.-t'il'iitH'i- Oats, Low-price- d i!ead.v-to-wea- r

Hats, Children's llcud-wcn- r ALL KI'.ADV VOIX CHKISTMAS.
Ostrich Plumes, Half-Ostric- h Plumes, Uibbous, YolIinr., inrVy and for

wear. Imperial Press Trimmings, Buttons, pit:.

NOTIONS
Fascinators, gloves, mittens hnmlkcreliiefs, hosiery, fancy pins, buekY,

belts, pocket books, eliantebiiue bajrs, sots, m ckluces.
Kvury Novelty on our counters will make tin inexpe n-

sive sensible Christinas remembrance.

NECK WEAR
Linen Collars, Silk Ties, Taney Stocks, Stuli ColUu-s- .

Our Stock, of Linen remains unrivalled.
Towels,' napkins, tablecloths, bureau and sideboard scarfs.

Dress Goods
We have everjthintf on tho market Flannels, Liht-weig- Cloths,

vleeable Cloths to be made up without lining. into Jaekctb and Skirts, I'ikIi-mere-

Mohairs, Silks, Shirt-wai- st patterns of every hue, in word, every-
thing to make your onttit complete.

Think twice before you speak, think twice before yombuy, and then take
'of our low prices.

T. J. WIENER'S, HANCOCK, MD,
Best trade prices paid for Poultry and Eggs,

Ross Racket Store.
We wish to call your attention to few prices for November aud December
Wo want, to show you our underwear. Wo can give you tho prices and tell

you what it is, but we want you to see yourselves. We are this year selliiv
20 ox. men's lleeued lined shirts and drawers for 40c, each, aud tho weight U

for each also. Where you go to buy, ask tho merchant to weigh it. This if
also, what some are selling for wool. The genuine wool for 7."e, and IMV.

Ladies' underwear at i:Jc, or for 25c. Heavy lleece shins and drawers :Me,

each, or 43c, per suit. Ladies' union suits, 4V. Children's 2.. Hoy's heavy
lleeced lined, 24c each

HORSE BLANKETS
ft will pay you to see our horse

on thess goods. Prices are B5, $1,
blankets We claim we can't bo matched

1.10, 1.4t, l.o and 2.4.1.

Heavy robes $2.l0 to $.1.7.'.

Overshoes and FeSt Boots
Ladies' overshoes 32, 40, 45, and 4!ic. .Men's 50, "). "5c. Men's Arctics. Wt

to tl 25. Ladies' felt boots 1. 20. JSoy's heavy high eut overshoe felt boots-$1,11-

Men's snajf proof roiled ed jo wool It. nil ?1 !i: a'sn cheaper one at
and oue at 15. Uuin'nnau's sock with lace, lirst quality, overshoe

11.110.

$1.20, $1.70,

91.05,

We handle the Shippansbur Corduroy pants and overalls. The wide rib
corduroy punts $1.(15 aud $1 "." lined all through. The line cor at 2.1!i, and
the linen chain guaranteed not to stain cord pants at 2. ;;.".

Tnu (fm t,ial evt'!' ('umo down the pike atverc Ocritsbest M M. ,,aui. om,s.

Our clothlny; U iu line shape. Gray bed blaukets -- 5'1, 58 and H5c per pair.
It is impossible to name price. Hut call and see our shoes. Ammunition,

A couple of guns left yet. Cross cut saws, hand saws, wood saws 4!c. Axes
all prices. Tinware, granltftware, trunks, wr,'-j- r paper, bibles
window blinds oil and fell; carriage paint and in fact u,neY verythiu,' that
is kept in general store, and at prices that will pay lLie and see us.

HULL &. BENDER, PROPRIt
pert

'AS YOU LIKE IT'
it served in Every Style to.Fl rn I 1U 1 LI I suit Any Taste.

Flemish and Weathered Oak Library Tables, small
tables, settees, chairs, rockers and tabourettes, in Ais- -
sion style for the den or library.

For the PARLOR.
Sofas, Tables, (large or small),
Arm Chairs,
Ueception Chairs,
Itockors,
Cabinets, (open or enclosed)

For the DINING
China Closets,
KxteuslonfTables,
Buffets,

rT'd

M irrois,
Taboiirtttes,
Divans,

ROOM.
Serving Tables,
Sideboards,
Screens,

Cune and wood-sea- t chairs,
Tables and Cabinets for tho kitchen.

For the BED ROOM.
Dressing Bureau. Ilockers,
Dressings Tables, Chairs,
Chiffoniers, Indian Seats,
Mirrors, Screens,
Clothes trees, Fancy tables,
Bedsteads, Desks,
In Mahogany, Bird's-ey- e Maple, Golden Oak, &c.
Bedsteads In Brass aud Iron, enameled in white and colors.

We will be pleased to have vou call anil examine our stock. Vou
are welcome, whether you buy or not i

Special work niado to order tit our factory.

j H. SIERER & CO., 8
! Xos. 49-5- 1 Queen St.

Chambersburg, Fa.

MmcompUlt CATALOGUE OT D1SCASCS

FREE!
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Most ussful ofFamily Hand
Books. Olat irTPublication. Printed In

NINE, DIFFERENT LAN.
UVACiES. Contttni Corrwct
CtUndtm for mil latituda.lclipsa, Tlti tnd WtttHrVtblci, Astronomical data.
Iiat of raat. Fast otKarklulidaya, (frapKte Moonlight
SUifnint and cholc illusatrationa, to wlklch ia eddad a

with dlractlona how to tra-a- t tha-ra- . afivn In
avfartlv slain, yat absolutely claan lanrfuafta. Your Druitsfiat or Dealar will su

to )H toll UK. JAVNfc

and

ILAW.U-11IA-
,

IU UUI B U 1W FREE.

, FULTON COUNTY NEWS
xs the pdbplo'o papor 0LOO a Tear in Advance

R
GEO.W.
EISNER

k CO.'S
INYTATON

To every person visiting town
this week, we extend a cor-

dial invitation to call at our
store', where we will be pleased
to show the nicest line of

Ladies',
Misses' and

Children's
Wraps

in the county, at prices to suit
you.

FURS,
just received a new lot that are
especially nice.

IDress (Boofce,

motions,
and everything a lady wants in

foot wear is here.

for
ivp linve a splendid luie of Suits and
OutrcotUs for your inspection at prices
that must please yon.

it extremely lout prices. A splendid
Suit for 15c for Men; J.0 and 50c for
Boys,

Hen's Hats and Caps.
A splendid line, of Men's Shoes that
we wish every person to see.

PLEA

t

entlemen,

HXn&erwear

OJLXjX-i-.

Respectfully,

Q. W. REISNER & CO.


